Phal. violaceas var. Indigo

Since 2002 we have been hybridizing the most unusual variety of Phal. violaceas that we have seen offered. After two of our customers flowered a few from flasks they had purchased from us, we finally bloomed our first Phal. violacea ‘Gulfstream Blue’ in September 2002. Having only one blue flower our only choice was a selfing:

N0230 Phal. violacea ‘Gulfstream Blue’ x self
There are still seedlings from this cross for $35.00 each

N0385 The next year we flowered a few more but the best was ‘Rachel’s Blue Eyes’ and this was crossed with ‘Gulfstream Blue’. Seedlings $35.00 each

N0436 and N0446 came in 2004 when we had a few more to select from. These cost the same where we have kept our price.
N0436 ‘Blue Genes’ x ‘Indigo Blue’
N0446 ‘Blue July 4th’ x ‘Gaston Bleu’

N0599 and N0560 came the next year from some new blues that by now are giving us a good variety to choose from. Price still $35.00 each
N0559 Phal. violacea ‘Blue Chip’ x self
N0560 Phal. ‘Bonnie Blue’ x ‘Blue Beard’

There are a few plants in each cross that are in spike and are available for $100. each. Many are looking for second generation crosses but we have been slow at achieving this. As most of you now, Phal. violaceas are not fast growers although they are fairly easy to grow.

We do have a few new crosses in the lab:

N0799 Phal. violacea ‘Rachel’s Blue Eyes’ x ‘Mademoiselle Bleu’ AM/AOS
‘Mademoiselle Bleu’ is from the N0446 cross

N0804 Phal. violacea ‘Mademoiselle Bleu’ AM/AOS x ‘Rachel’s Blue Eyes’

N0807 Phal. violacea ‘Peek-a-Blue’ HCC/AOS x ‘Mademoiselle Bleu’ AM/AOS

N0808 Phal. violacea ‘Blue Runner’ (out of N0230 ‘Gulfstream Blue’ x self) x Phal. violacea ‘Mademoiselle Bleu’ AM/AOS

These are not ready to ship but we will reserve for you.
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